Proof of Award or Achievement

Instructions

You have indicated in your Financial Aid Application that you have received 1st or 2nd place in a state or national academic or talent competition or you have received a church club achievement or award, which may include:

- GARBC State & National Competition (Talents for Christ) - $2,000 to $6,000
  General Association of Regular Baptist Churches

- IFCA Youth Competition (Division 1) - $2,000

- AACS Competition (American Association of Christian Schools) - $2,000

- National Bible Bee Competition
  Junior or Senior Qualifier, Semi-Finalist, or Finalist - $2,000 to $6,000

- Awana Achievement:
  Citation Achievement (10 yrs of work complete) - $3,000
  Meritorious Achievement (6 yrs of work complete) - $2,000

- Word of Life Club Award: Engage (Deploy Competition) - $2,000

- King’s Kids International Baptist Mission TRAC Award
  (Teens Redeemed and Called) - $2,000

Available to incoming students who have placed 1st or 2nd in a state or national academic or talent competition. Student may only receive one Competition or Achievement Award; split over eight semesters.

To verify your eligibility for this scholarship, please send a photo of your award or copy of your certificate to ABC’s Financial Aid Office:

Mail: E-mail: financialaid@abc.edu
Attn: Financial Aid Office
Appalachian Bible College
161 College Dr.
Mount Hope, WV 25880

Fax: 304-461-0627